
Now is the Time to Put On a Little More Speed
Delays

Are
Dangerous

V7

Do You 
Want 

This Car?

ft

There Will Be Eleven 
Winners

FIRST PRIZE—Bulck Five Passenger Touring Car, 
Model F, complete with top and glass front. 

SECOND PRIZE—Behning Player Plano, value
$850.

THIRD PRIZE—Gerhard Heintzman Piano, value
$450.

FIRST DISTRICT PRIZES—Two Ladies' Solitaire 
Diamond Rings, value $300.

SECOND DISTRICT PRIZES—Two Ladies’ Solid 
Gold Watches, set with three Diamonds. 
Value $150.

THIRD DISTRICT PRIZES—Two Ladies’ Solid 
Gold Bracelets, set with one Diamond. Value
$70.

SPECIAL PRIZES—Two Ladles' Solid Gold
Watches, set with one Diamond. Value $120.
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FIRST PRIZE
Buick 5 Passenger Touring Car, Model F, Complete with Top

and Glass Front
Bought From Ptimley Automobilè Co* Victoria, B. C.
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Premium Vate Offer
To the eleven ladies — seven in District No. i, and four in 

District No. 2 —who send, in the greatest number of 6-months ; 
subscriptions between Apr!) 22nd and April 30th will be given 
each an extra ballot for 20,000 votes. Two 3-months subscrip
tions will count as one 6-months ; one 5-year subscription will 
count as ten; one 24-months subscription as four, etc., etc.
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Ladies Who» Are Competing

This is a list of the ladies are competing for the splendid list of 
prices to be distributed amongst them on May 13th. Thcr^ is still plenty [( 
of time for others to enter if thfy wish to do so.
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THIRD PRIZE
Gerhard Heintzman Piano, Value $450

■<SECOND PRIZE
Behning Player Piano, Value $850 District No. 1.7

Bought of Fletcher Bros* 1231 Government St.Miss Florence Russell. 
Miss Hazel A. Morrison. 
Miss Marguèrite Reynolds 
Miss Marjorie K. Gordon. 
Mrs. Welter McMicking. 
Mrs. M. A. McConnan. 
Miss Violet Warren.
Miss A. Murray.
Miss M. Addison.
Miss Hsllen Brown.
Miss Clarice Gr«y.
Miss Gemma Gray.
Miss Mildred Van Geisen. 
Mrs. J. Shaw.
Miss Edith Byrn.

Miss Emma Price.
Miss Margaret McNiffe.
Mrs. J. T. Legg.
Miss Beatrice Heyland.
Miss Alice M. Wilson.
Miss Eugenie G. Mewartson. 
Mrs. J. Ringshaw.
Miss Irene Bannerman.
Mrs. Wm. Irvine.
Mrs. J. E. Elliott.
Miss Maude Flett 
Miss Ida Catterall.
Miss Lena Levy.
Miss Pearl Winch.
Miss M. Nyland.

Bought of Fletcher Bros* 1231 Government St.

NOMINATION BLANKCONTEST COMMENTS GOOD FOR ONE THOUSAND VOTES when used to nominate a 
candidate in the Colonist-Post Voting Contest

i
I, Nominate 

AddressGet in all you can by Friday, April 30, and be sure to get one of the 
Prefnium Ballots.

You will gain nothing by holding off until later.

Get Ballots and you can hold them as long as you please. Only 
two weeks more until the close of this great contest.

There is no time like the present time.

The writer will give any Contestant a car like the first prize if 
they can show any unfairness or any reason why all Contestants do not- 
have an equal chance insofar as the management of the contest is 
concerned.

,om

PiU out 1**11 to Contest Department, Colonist Office.

THE BUICK CARDistrict No. 2
WELLINGTON. 

Miss Maggie Troloar.
Miss Annie Lea$k.

CHEMAINUS.
Here is a prize worth striving for. Owing to the additional expense, 

we expect the ladies in the contest to work even harder than they have 
already done to secure this magnificent car. It is a large Five-Passenger 
Bufck Touring Car, with glass front and top, all complete, and is good 
enough for anyône to ride in.

Tor further Information, call up X. J. * TAW, Contest Manager.. Phone 2004.

Miss Vota Monk.
COWICHAN. 

Miss Maud Frumento.
NANAIMO. 

Miss Irene Charman.
•Miss Jeannie Patterson. 
Miss Tillie Stevens.
Miss Cassis McMillan.

DUNCAw. 
Miss Ruby Van Norman.

LADYSMITH.
Mra. James Black- 
Miss Bertha Fingeross.
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RIVERSIDE GOS!

By Richard L. Poet 
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On Exhibition »t C. E. Redforn’» 
Jewelry Store.

All Have 
an Equal 
Chance

Voting Power of Subscriptions RULES OF THE CONTEST
Evening PostDaily Colonist |

The contest is open to ladies only, living on Vancouver Island, married or single. No relative of any person on the staff of 
the Daily Colonist or Evening Post can take any part in the con test. Contestants may be nominated at any time and the contest 
will close May 12th; 1909. The management reserves the right to reject any candidate for any valid reasort. All subscribers must he 
new ones in order to get votes. Contestants may get votes on sub scriptions anywhere they can, and are not confined to any district, 
they may also get help in any way they choose. Absolute fairness is guaranteed by the'management and every lady who competes 
will have an equal, chance to gain the prizes.

By No. j By By 
Mail Votes) Carrier) Mail

ByNo.
Votes Carrier

$1.50 $1,25
2.50 
5.00 

* 10.00

$2.25
4.50
9.00

18.00

$1.25
2.50
5.00

10.00

Three months, daily, paid in advance 
Six months, daily, paid in advance..
One year, daily, paid in advance....
Two years, daily, paid in advance...
Five ’years, daily, paid in advance..

To any Isay who can get SO Hew ■ ubeoribeia during the Contest will be given 20,000 Bxtra Totes.

200200
3.00450500
6.00IOOO.1200

12.002500
7000

3OOO
25.OO25.00 30.0045-009000 No Votes Can be Transferred
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Second District Prize

> 14
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Two Ladles' Solid Gold Watches, 
set with three Diamonds. Value

«160.00

Third District Prize

\ \ 1 !/. ------- -

Eleven
Valuable

Prizes

Two Ladles' Solid Gold -Bracelets, set 
with one Diamond. Valüe ....«70.00

■MM
Rewards

for
Effortsms

FIRST DISTRICT PRIZES 
Two Ladies' Solitaire Diamond 

Rinas. Valus $300.00

On Exhibition at Challoner A 
Mitchell’s, Diamond Merchants

Special Prizes

/

Two Ladles' Solid Gold Watches, 
•et with one Çlamond. Value

«130.00
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